Pin Up and Boudoir FAQ’s

How far in advance should I book my session?
Three months minimum is ideal.

Do I really need professional hair and make-up done?
We highly recommend having professional hair and make-up done for your pin-up or boidoir
session. Not only does it add to the experience of being pampered and feeling relaxed, it will
also make a world of difference in your photos. Our network of hair and make-up artists
know exactly how to apply your make-up and style your hair so that it works well with our
lighting and photographs beautifully. This is especially encouraged when the style of your
session involves retro looks as the styling can be quite difficult to achieve on your own. Plas
you get to spend all day afterwards looking stunning!

What should I wear?
We will discuss this before your session and help you plan what will work best specifically
for you and the style you would like to achieve. We have an extensive selection of wardrobe
(mostly vintage) in various sizes that you are welcome to utalize, as well as lots of great
recommendations for local stores and also websites to help plan your wardrobe choices. Here
are a few:


Tatyana’s boutique (www.tatyana.com)



The Hip Zipper (www.hipzipper.com)



Pre-Post Modern (www.facebook.com/pretopostmodern)



Pin-up girl clothing (www.pinupgirlclothing.com)



Cats Like Us (www.catslikeus.com)

The day of your session we do recommend arriving in loose comfortable clothing. Remember
that many undergarments leave marks on your skin (as do socks!) so if you plan to do any
images involving nudity, full or implied, it is best to go commando!

What should I bring?
It is always a great idea to bring two to three different wardrobe choices with you. We can help
you choose which would look best on camera. If you are having professional hair and
make0up done, please bring your own foundation and concealer. A nude strapless bra and
undies are great ideas as well.

Can I bring along my friend/boyfriend/girlfriend/spouse?
You sure can! We do ask you to limit it to one person coming with you, and that they limit
any “behind the scenes” phone photos to times we are not actively shooting.

Do you offer albums or prints?
We absolutely do! We are big advocators for getting your photos off the computer and in your
hands. Some of our packages include either print credit, prints, an album, or a combination
of all three. Addistional products are also available and we are more than happy to go over
those with you and even show you sample products in person.

I’ve never done this before, do you help with posing?
Yes! We will help you pose in ways that look flattering, dynamic, and showcase you like the
vixen you are!

Where do you photograph your sessions?
We primarily shoot out of our home, building custom sets for each individual session. We are
also happy to shoot on location, in your home, or secure a private outdoor location. When your
session takes place in our home, please make us aware if you have pet allergies as we do have
two little daschunds and one fluffy cat!

Please contact us if you have any other question, we look forward to working
with you and showing you just how truly beautiful you are!
-Amy & Chuck
And How! Imaging

